TeE oFf yOuR HeN oR StAg pArTy
wItH a mInI gOlF aDvEnTuRe.
With a relaxed environment and just
enough friendly competition, a journey
through our jungle is a real crowd pleaser.

G
Take on our two
18-hole courses
Kick back together
VIP areas for up to
60 people

Z
Oh Mai Tai!
Tropical cocktails
Pizza feasts
Freshly made by
Pizza Cabana

ChOoSe OuR HeN & StAg ClAsSiC AdVeNtUrE
BoOk aS a gRoUp oF 8-60 pEoPlE, aNd yOu’lL gEt:

HEN/STAG
GOES FREE

WiTh 11+
GuEsTs BoOkEd

a A rEsErVeD ViP aReA fOr tWo hOuRs a
a NiBbLeS tO kIcK tHiNgS oFf a
a A fReE dRiNk fOr eVeRy pLaYeR* a
a 18 hOlEs oF mInI gOlF a
a bOnUs 19Th hOlE pLaY-oFf a

PlAy On
Play 36 holes
(both courses)
for £5 extra /
person

MoNdAy - ThUrSdAy £13/pErSoN
FrIdAy - SuNdAy £15/pErSoN

*ChOoSe fRoM a bOtTlE oF bEeR, gLaSs oF wInE, PrOsEcCo Or SoFt DrInK

+ PlUs tHe cHaNcE tO aDd eXtRaS +
mAkE iT eVeN sWeEtEr!

FeEd yOuR tRiBe

Choose Team Bride or Team Groom for
a sweet addition to your party.
Available in batches of 12 for £20

Pre-order a pizza feast and save 20%

SaVe uP tO

25%

ON THE DAY

12 bOtTlEs oF PaCiFiCo ClArA LaGeR

£36

£60

£45

2 BoTtLeS oF PrOsEcCo

£43

£32

£43.50

£32

*At least seven days before your party
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CoCkTaIl sHaReR tEa pOtS ( bAmBoO cOoLeR – sErVeS 6)

| |

12 bOtTlEs oF CoRnIsH OrChArD CiDeR (mIxEd sElEcTiOn)

PRE-ORDER

£48

|

U

WhEn yOu pIcK
& pRe-pAy fOr
pArTy dRiNkS*

RaIsE a gLaSs tO oUr eArLy bIrD dEaLs

|

˝

Brilliant time had by whole group &
was perfect start to our stag weekend.
Staff were really obliging and
helpful... went above and beyond.

Reviewed by Julia W

Reviewed by Family_tucks

We visited the golf as an early evening
hen do activity! There were 12 of us
and everyone loved it. The decor is
great and the holes were really fun.

5

5
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BoOk YoUr EvEnT ToDaY
ViSiT aDvEnTuReGoLf.cOm/CaRdIfF/gRoUpS-aNd-eVeNtS
oR cAlL oUr EvEnT pLaNnEr oN 029 2022 6590
Level P3, St David’s Dewi Sant, Cardiff, CF10 2EL
Call – 029 2022 6590 | Email – eventscardiff@adventuregolf.com | Visit – www.adventuregolf.com

/treetopadventuregolf

@TreetopGolf

treetop_golf

Terms and conditions apply.
Visit www.adventuregolf.com/privacy for full details

